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Are gaining fayor rapisUy. 
Business men and .tqs*|aV 
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Geo. Ensrcrv. 
Adrtph F . SchlicK. 

JohnK.3 
Edward jf„ 3 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL. 

Principal Office and Yard. Telephone 357 

3 0 6 Exchange. Street. 

Louis Ernst Sons 
DEiXKSS V 

The Most Complete Line of 

Steel Hods, 
Steel Barrows, 
Mechanics' Tools, 
Builders Hardware, 
Contractors Supplies, 

129 and * 3 ' East Mala St. 
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THOS.B. MOONEY 

Funeral - Director, 
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THEIR NICKNAMCS. 

Some children that I knew poeaesa 
Of nicknames half a score; 

One Is "Theo"—"Teddy"--aTed," 
Though christened . 

The next Is scarcely called aright 
By any haps-or chances— 

T i s "Fanny**—"Frankie'*— "Frank** 
and "Pan." 

Though her real name la . 
Then "Urry"--"taniie" —"Lanty" 

comes 
(Though he always writes It ) ; 

And his elster twin whom most ad
dress 

As "Flo" or "Ploy** tor . 
The last Is "Liszte"—"Betty**—"Bess," 

"Bettina"—and "Elspeth"— 
"Betsy" — "List" — "Beth"—"Bet"— 

"Ub." 
And she's ——. 

198 West Main Street, 
R O C H E S T E R , N . Y . 

Revolution in Cuba I 
Nothing as compared with i ts re

volution in the wine trade. 

Gast Champagne 
This is a first-class article and at the price 

all can occasionally enjoy a bottle. 3octs 
per Pint or $6.00 per Case of 34 Pints. 

W . H . M C B R A T E R 1 8 8 8 

Whiskey $4.50 per Gallon • Nothing like 
it in the market for the price. 

California Wines, 
65ctb, $1.00 and $ i . 2 | Per Gals. 

Claret, Angelica, Port. Sherry, Tokay, 
Maderia. Malaga, e t c etc. For fine Wines 
and Cigar*, go to 

Mathews & Servis, 
TELEPHONE 1075. 

Cor. Main and Fiuhugh Streets. 
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John H.Ashtoa Ashtoa. Ja». 

ASHTOH & MALLEY, 
Malley. 

F 1 R B X3SreT7SkAJfcTOE, 
Old, Tried and Beliahla Cocppanie.. 

LOJJIJ ProBftly Pill Ptatts Rimufcli 
OFFIOK—aot-ao 
Eatrance so State 1 

BUwanger A Barry Btxildlaa: 
It Bockaatat. N.V. 

The Clevsland & Buffalo Transit Co. 
DAILY STEAMERS BETWEEN 

BUFFALO to C L E V E L A N D 
•VIA C. to B. LINE." 

Also Daily Line Between 

CLEVELAND. LORAIN. PUT-IN-BAY 
AND TOLEDO. 

Elegant fast Side Wheel Steamers 
"City of Erie," (building) will g e into 

commission about Jane 15th, 
"City of Buffalo," (new,) 

"Sure of Ohio." 
"State of New York," 

•will, will the opening of navigation, about 
April ist, form a daily line between the 
above points. 

Tickets sola* to all points Eaat and West 
at lowest rates. 

Send 4 cents in stamps for handsome Illus
trated pamphlet. 

Time Table and farther information can 
be obtained by addressing 
W. T. Herman, Seal . Pass. Agant 

Olavaland. O. 
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PATENTS 
CAVEATS, DESIGNS.1 TRA%MARX$,; 

'CAVEATS, DESIGNS,1 TRADE-MARXr 5 

Send os a model or rough pehoB 
SKETCH of your invention and we will 
EXAMINE and report as to its patent-
ability, " Inventors' Guide or How to Get 
s Patent," sent tree 

;CTARRELL, FOWLER & O'FARRELL,; 
Lawysra and Solfcftora of Amsricsa tad 

Foreign Fstssts, 
:U2S H.Y.AVE., WASHINGTON, D. C.< 

When writing mention this paper. 

• /Hi I Eat MHI I «•? 

PROMPTLY SECURED] 
Write for our interesting books " Invent

or's Help" and "How you are swindled." 
Send u s a r o u g h a k e t o h or m o d e l of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
yon t r e e our opinion as to whether it i s 
probably patentable. W e make t\ specialty 
of applications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished. 

P A T Z O T ^ S O U C I T O R S * X3CPXBTS 
Civil a Uocbanleal Bngineera, Graduates of the 
Polytocbnlo School of Engineering, Bachelor* to 
Applied Science*. Laval Dnireralty, Mombcri 
Patent Law Association, American Water Wotfcs 
Aitootatlon, New England Water Works AMOO. 
P. 0, *urvoyor» AnoclaHon, Aiuc. Member Can. 
Society of CIvU Engineers. 

f WASHOTcmar, B. C. 
I MoHTKEai* OAR. 

Omens: 

BABY LOCOMOTIVE. 

B w t l t T m d P a t f a O p e r a t i o n by 
Hew Caartaaa Bora. 

Edwin H. Warren and Ernest C 
Warren are two Montvale (Mass.) 
hoys, aged respectively 17 and 15. They 
are students at the Woburn high school 
from which they will probably be 
graduated two years hence. Unlike 
most boys of their years, they care 
little for baseball and less for the mad 
scrimmage of the football field. Their 
home Is on rising ground near the 
railway Btatlon and their newest toy 
is a locomotive which they, with the 
aid of their father, Mr. Herbert A. 
Warren, constructed and placed in op
eration on a 120-foot track. The loco
motive weighs about a ton sad a naif, 
and were such engines animals that 
developed like cows this one might 
very aptly be called a yearling. 

It is an out-and-out locomotive from 
headlight to cab. The wheels on the 
bogie track once did duty as pulleys in 
a mill They are 22 inches in diame
ter. The drivers once were pulleys, 
but they are larger, measuring SO Inch
es. There Is no connecting rod. but 
in its stead a belt Is compelled to im
part power to the drivers from the 
force induced by the twin cylinders 
under the forepart of the boiler. The 
boiler la three feet long and two feet 
bore. It was originally intended for a 
heating apparatus and the three feet of 
the Are box makes the iron part of the 
locomotive about six feet in length. 

Recently the engineers and firemen 
on the Boston ft Maine road were' 
arnased one day to see a saucy dupli
cate In miniature of the big moguls of 
the regular rail. The little engine toot
ed salute after salute as the local and 
express trains rolled passed the War
ren home, and engineers and firemen 
waved responses from the cab win
dows. The engine was a success and 
from the morning that it was first run 
out of the little eight by twelve house 
built to shelter it there has never been 
a time that it has refused to answer to 
the requests of the throttle and the re
verse lever. 

Oar B o y s S b o a l d R e m e m b e r , 
That piety is not priggishneas. 
That bigness is not greatness. 
That it requires pluck to be patient 
That It takes more than muscle to 

make a man. 
That selfishness is the most unmanly 

thing in the world. 
That consideration for mother and 

sisters does more to mark a gentleman 
than the kind of neckties he wears. 

That the only whole man is the holy 
man. 

That to follow the crowd Is a con
fession of weakness. 

That street corners are a poor col
lege. 

That one real friend is worth a score 
of mere acquaintances. 

That to be afraid of one's noblest 
self is greatest cowardice. 

That It is never too soon to begin the 
business of making a man of one's 
self. 

SNAKES? 0 0 f*flf J8I1 

Gaanot Ooma Tcf •*!*« With. )tmeo». 

ft i t ft common e'ror that snakes 
tits. -Snakes do not bite. Their jaws 
are connected only by a cartilage and 
eannot he braaght cwgather with any 
force. Thepofaonoua snake otrikea 
from ita coil, tkrow* i ts head and hodjr 
forward aztct look* i t s fangs Into the 
object aimed ax. The entire work i s 
done with the upper jaw. The aerp-
ent does not swallow its prey, but 
•lowly dratws Itself over the creator* 
it devours. It i& enabled to do so by 
tiie elasticity ot the akin and the ex
traordinarily loose condition o t the 
teeth-hearing bones of Its fangs. As 
for a snake depositing a thick slime all 
ever its prey tsssore swallowing it, i t 
is a mlstaie. The tongue does not 
cany moisture enough to do this, hut: 
when once inside the animal there ts> 
an abundance o f saliva. The tongu* 
Is looked upon a s a sting, and the com
mon rexpeealott to "Look out for i t s 
sting!" 

The tongue i s a mobile, extensile 
organ of both toach and taste. So fas' 
from being a sting, the delicate Im
plement is of the greatest use, and ex-
presss fear, anger or pleasure. The 
tongue of a snake is very important t o 
Its owner, as the slightest injury even 
to i ts tips generally results in the 
snake's death. 
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lnr*he early Mp«t rf tfce inorn&tf * W 

B a g B a l l . 
Bag ban is a new game freshly im

ported from England. It la adapted t o 
the tastes of both old and young and 
may be played tinder cover or in the 
open air. The game is played with 
tennis balls and rackets and a receiv
ing board. Forty-five feet is suggested 
as a proper distance from the striking 
point to the receiving board, but this 
is not arbitrary. The balls are to be IS 
red and 12 white lawn tennis ones, and 
the same i s won by those who first 

A n Oatrlofa'a A p p e t i t e . 
An ostrich will eat almost anything. 

It Bwallows oranges, small turtles, 
fowls,bittens and bones. A South Af
rican writer tells of one swallowing a 
box of peaches, tennis br'ls, several 
yards of fencing wire and half a dozen 
cartridges. One followed the work
men and picked up the wire as they 
cut it. Most frequently the ostrich 
does not swallow each dainty separate
ly, but collects several In its throat 
and then swallows them all at once. 
Sometimes it Is strangled. Its windpipe 
is then cut, the obstacle taken out and 
the wound sewed up, when all goes 
well again, 

Si t ed T h e i r C l o t b e a I n W i n t e r . 
When the boys and girls are putting 

on more clothing to keep out the cold a 
curious rock crab that lives in the 
salt water along the New England 
coast sheds its shell. These little 
creatures begin casting their hard 
shells in December, and the shedding 
process continues for two months. Aft
er the bard shells are cast the craba 
are quite soft, and are considered very 
desirable for the table. 

L i t t l e P r l n c e a a * T r i c k A w h e e l . 
The best cyclist among the royal chil

dren, who are all instructed lit the art 
of managing a bicycle so soon as they 
arrive at a suitable age, i s the little 
Princess Margaret of Oonnaught. Her 
royal highness has a firm seat and a 
graceful carriage and often astonishes 
her cousins with her clever little 
tricks. , 

Mr«. John Parcel!, wife of th»-l«» John 
PsgrceJl, and mother of Wfek$* 1. O'Con
nor, and Mrs. T. 8, Jone»t Uef^cntfcaljy tH 
at the home el Mrs font*. "'' 

t"ht comedf M0cmh^ir*'iis3a!» was pro* 
daoedat theAudftoriuoi three nights last 
week. w»* repeated OBI Nfc*Kky evening, 
and flighted a la^atMlioAeev 

The entertainment and • retceptica given 
at Bundy halt Wednesday ewning fay the 
Voong Ladies of SS, Peter and XWs. 
bronghtoutamerry crow* oi p«ple. A 
program of merit was rendered, Ik* follow
ing; well know r«rformert appe*riO(ffMiss 
Ma? Coorwlly, pianist; Iftsft leant* Cos. 
grove, loprano; Miss Clara LoaJeeConnelly, 
•aodoltnist; Mr. Martin F . Jaliao.barifQne; 
Miss Nellie Coagrove. reciter; jMlr. Edwird 
Briggs.violinist; Miss LetUia Hornnrio» 
prano,MiMMaryTi«ney,conmlto. Special 
mention should be made Of theajtittle sing
ing of Miss Jennie Coagrove.who, although 
very yontbfol, displayed wonderful lahnt. 
MissCosgrove has a voice of unutual prom
ise and does creditto her teacher. Miss Le 
titia Horgan. Dancing brooght the even
ing* enjoyment to a close. 

Elmira anuttear's will shortly prodai* the 
huarkudy fos»y comedy, "My Frii4d 
From India." which caught the popular 
fancy throughout the country two seasons 

So . and is (Mil being prodaotdby profes-
•nal companies- \ 
AtTowanda, Pa,, on Wedaesdsy. AgriJ 

anth, occurred the marriage of Mr* Tho#, 
McBonaIo%ol this city to MiwEUen Daujh-
erty of that place, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Donald have arrived in Elmira from their 
wedding tour and are now at home to tfct-u-
frlesdi. 

It is intimated that Cupid has not been 
idle in cox midst, and a* a rswlt several 
weddiags wilt be ceitbratsd in thisclty ere 
the month of roses wanes. 

Pr»yers were offsred, in all tha clty: 

chorchei last Sunday, in behalf of ou* sol
dier boys, and the maintainsnee of our na-
tion'shooof. i^ 

The Father Mathew Society orchestra of 
twelve piece* tendered <thiejr valashfct SIP. 
vices to the Brotherhood df Railway Train
men, during the benefit performances of 
"Conf uiion., at the Auditorium last week 
and their up to>date music was a feature Of 
the entertainment. 

BAO BALL 0BOCMO. 
play six balls through the holes into 
the net at the back of the receiving 
board. The Berver or bowler delivers, 
underhand, 12 balls into the rebound 
unless the striker Is "out" before the 
12 are bowled. Balls that do not pitch 
into the rebound are "no balls," and 
three bowled thus in succession count 
one to the striker. The striker stands 
with one foot within or on the line 
forming the striking circle and bits 
the ball as i t rises from the rebound, 
endeavoring to bat It Into one of the 
holes on the receiving board. The 
striker is "oat" if he misses three prop
erly bowled balls in succession, or, if 
the ball should be caught by an oppo
nent as It rebounds from the receiving 
board, or if caught by the server, and 
also when 12 properly bowled balls 
have been delivered. The server takes 
the place of the striker in turn. When 
more than two are playing, all may 
play against one smother or sides may 
be chosen. 

Iiisaral AgrsUnat S n a k e . 
A remarkable story of a contest be

tween a snake and a lizard comes from 
Greenup, Ky. The contest took place 
in a cluster o f saplings and lasted for 
nearly half a day. The lisard would 
run up a sapling clear to the top and 
patiently watt while the shake wound 
its way about Mlt way up the sapling. 
Then h e would Jump front the top of 
the tree to the ground, and the snake 
would also fling itself from Che tree, 
both striking the ground about the 
same time, bat before the snake could 
get himself straightened put the lizard, 
which did not have to uncoil, would 
scale up another sapling. Then the 
snake would repeat Its efforts to pro
cure a dinner. The snake, not" being 
a ready climber, was at a great dlsad-
vantage in the contest, and after many 
efforts apparently gave i t up as a 
fruitless jo!). 

A K i n d V o l e * . 
You sometimes hear boys and girls 

say words at play with a quick, sharp 
tone, as if it were the Knap of a whip. 
If any of them gets vexed, you will 
bear a voice which sounds as if ft were 
made up of a snarl, a whine "and a 
bark. Such a voice often speaks worse 
than the heart feels. It shows more ill 
will in tone than in words. Such as 
these get a sharp voice for home ope 
and keep their hist voice for those they 
meet elsewhere. We would say to all 
girls and boys,, "Use your best voice at 
home." Wateto it by day as a pearl of 
great price, for it will be worth more 
to you in the days to come than the 
beet pearl hid in the sea. A kind voic* 
Is a lark's son* to heart and home. 
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of ifao^-lVe ABSaw* and ' 
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And*** &W^$mmm* <£ a * . W 
atts^ }|ookai41u»44#r ffrw&ftt* 

,- fc*t 

«hwrpnî »iOi<» î«dah4 y^sxa* Wtftfortr 
Wi^ea*«c«arof . duck sffoOito, ««#. 
eter <&cr*ft«;isjtl&f « l ^ M y M c « s i | t r 4 
yo* w i t iWfcBisd thedHcit* 4 f f l | 9 m f c t : 

mmamhm% «nsttnloy«*'"o|is tb* Wall 
Brook RaUwiy and i.man of mitnyitoe**fe 
H*I«tW«%ti»k «nd-f<!ll fromthtt coal* 
tre*aej«twi«« i f tf«J h<m **?41ft ^»-
g'ojaai,* dlil.nce ©i aboat alutccn fssU*** 

e livtdforrtree hours after the ae«ldent -
ant wai attsn^led by 7Sath«rSftlln- hffdr*: 

I* bjeimed hi* last. The fnaf rat waft U & 
fea fxWiy.fc6ih Si , Mary'i'tthtti^ w0-*1» 
U^iNttfeea4ed. The hair-hwer* wai*:; 
A. T« Blwood. Au»Un Ballman, PIosMtc-
Mahon, Thomta Gill, Frank MttClo»k«y 
and Stewart Own, -; 

MlsjLhiaie Reynolds of Waverly. vMtt* 
MJ»SA1I« McMahonof Weit rirrt»trc«, 
dating the patt wc*V. 

Ooralnt Division No. «„ A, O. H!^ *at« 
so^MiBiWilllaBAhiillon fuejdty *w^-
hp To«««^tcvit^hy»,J,. Tay|oi?irh#. 
officiated at th«piano whit inl»Ubl*«yl* 
and thawhele afr*ir was charMierissd by 
that alrofsrenial holpltaHty aadf0OdW«l-
Ing which is always anoeiatedwith tb« A* 
Q,H» The »Q««itt« of •arraorama^rt 
conslttedof |oha % ^ . c y S f s o | * * ^ ^ , 
Pow*»,John Hwdfliy, #km mtHm'^m^: 
W«u"Wfle^, • „ . > • * • • " • 

: . TIM»- ̂ ntswtatB(«sî t̂ *lji:1b4itt' 'mf»*ft: ;Ti^ 
Jdday«v«nJin|ror-%^BfifcMlit* "ttm--
hm?Twtik* W|«,i)rilll^Jl.dM^.'; i'.;'^/A 

i»Rech««ar, hasvreturasd. . ,- , 
Mr' «nd itfivl^lilvisJ-^lttt^SDtlttla,.: 

«*|lsdonlrl«hdi:9sttdayt-,', •*;• "; -̂ >" -
. Mis* Mary Kelehdr-r«tura»4 faom» to 
:CNf^«tlrfnsmiMiyV '! *"'" • ,-.-;-.V-:.•'•-• ;. = 

M^C;.*iiji»y' W|sO>!;of Sasec* ̂ ttils^. 
wete *hi#*iirt* -df -^Hhi m*%^V$^. 
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Succeeds 

Fia^ifi 

Dan poinlan isin the cityfor a fcwdaVi, 
the Field's Mhtistrel Company of wnlcM 
Mr. QiiLnlan U member, having cloitd 
their season. * - ' ' ' ' '"";-

The Lyceum Theatre conlalntd two of 
the largest sudlencesof the«a*>oon Tuei-
day and Thursday evenings, upon wfcjoh 
occasions ** Secret Serrioe?, and, FfeBct* 
Wilson in **|Iiaf a King*' held fdrt^> Ail 
that hu been said In praise of these prodnc-
tlona can juitiybe repsated, for two now 
aUrswitlons kavs no4 graced tmt tliaatrs In 
many dsysfe ; -tv. **<:;«' v.w •<-=• y, 

G c W v . Horgan ipeat Sunday laBaf1-
falo, golag there to attend the Knirtt* of 
Coltunbus conferenciof thsTSitd Degrees 

M3si Fanny Lynch has returned frdm a 
vliit with Owego friends 

C. Charles Sullivan visited Corning 
frieodt Sunday. , • ' , ' 

J. S. Kennedy of Corning, attended ft* 
prodaction of "Secret Service" io thi|£«ity 
Tuesday evening. 

The Shakcipeara Clab delighted two se
lect aodlencei cf Invited friends on Tass4i»y 
and Thursday evenings, when the ever 
popular work ^The Merchant of Venice" 
WM portrayed. Miss Donovan in the char
acter of "Portia" displayed rare dramatic 
talent, and added new laorali to those) «1-
readywon. < , » 

The Mendelsohn Club will give a concert 
st the College. Cbapii next Wednesday 
evening, . . •. •->>' 

A number of Elmira Knights of Colum-
bus will attend the installation of Carbon* 
dale council nest Sunday. 

W. P. Conway of Baffsio* called on El* 
mirs friends during the week. 

Beautiful Eidridge Park* the Mecca for 
sumtncrtourii(s,circli|ti and pleasure seek-
era, will be opened for the season on Deep* 
rttion Day. 

that the patriotic feeiiag oi our cttisent 
liarrouMd to the highest pitch is evlncea 
by the gorgeous display of the glorioui 
stars and 1 tripes thrpughost the cjly,- JProm 
all the public buildings and a great many 
pri»ate»e»id«aces "Old Glory,,r flost* triJ 
•umphantly to the breeze. 

John Lawrence Sullivan, ex-champion 
pugilist oi the world and now an sipirant 
forstagaohbnors, stopped over {n HSimjfrs 
about six hour* last Saturday. Mr. &riii> 
van has aged greatly since his last appear,, 
ance in this ck>,and hi*hair is snow white 
He Is alio very stout, weighing abtnt 375 
pounds. T 

Coming. 

Who will organize tire first company la 
Coming? "Sweetest peace" i*i very nice, 
but the nan who will see bis country in 
danger of getting '3icltedfUnd aotbewil* 
Hug to Sgbt* is a man whose soul isdsad^ 
In other words, he Is an A-P-E, i 

MI»KitherineCog«n has been vlitlng 
frieiidbin Ehairi. ; ;^> ^ 
. James Gonld returned on Monday even-
log t o Holy dross College, Worcester, 
M.H.. to resume his srudles there. 

John S. Kennedy spint'Tlwriday oTJaft 
week ist Utlcsw " ; • )}4-7 s 

Miss Helen Troll lias returned to d*w«> 
go, to resume her itudies'at the State Nor
mal sahool there. '• >l 

On Friday morning of last week a myster
ious, dull report startled the city and rattled 
glass ia many houses. It sounded like an 
explosion of ft bomb and imaginative souls 
conceived the horrible idea tbtt the' Mr^ 
dero\w Spsniards were ttpfess-tts with shot 
and shell. O p investigation It. w;as found 
that there had been an explosiqpof twenty 
pounds of dynamite near where men are at 
work dNsrinig'the old plies .onfcofjtif ( ^ 
ftmng rfveroj^osiHs the' 0 ; %t & W,Mpo% 
and tieata-ydting tnan named OrririlWjfkeV 
of Gibson had been blown literally1 tO 
pieces, . Tite^yonajg': nwiffti.-.who^was^n-' 
gaged in thaw^if out some dynamitCi ttfasd 
to blow* up the old piles, was hurled into 
the sir, when the explosion occurred; and. 
his head- and arm Mowed off. OnC Other 
workman was Injured hut not ,s«*iou: 

Ar»oth6r itartling*event ocourred -earl 
to the week when the Coming -,fir*-di 
iaentheIdits«nBid eieclioa orofffcej 
the indepsa,dent ticket proved the wl 

.Xlf^Ji 

MMM. MM. £• •#. ,M <ra 

Murray and Nsni«Bs^o,both of thtoplace, 
were, ajirHed^. .--. t- •, >• v,,- •-•':..••' 

and: Htff Roich* both ^••«#5r»m 'iwst*; 
-jnlrrifd/byM«ft|k % >|cF4(4*rJt, , 
. .|o^«;^i^Ji^t:|f«^r'la-
4 h t ; g ^ | o f f r i S » T ^ - . '•'••..'... -* • 

•Mm t*oi» 'H» ̂ w»**syi • k*t'"«*»««$ 
froat* visit amoat'ralaA'vaa at Cosmahlv 
till**' ' \ ..• ; - i . •+"'• ' . v •• ; n ' "'•"' '•-. •'• "•••.' 

•".' $'astt toa^lgtof l i t i s Wah *<»** :**s1 
J««»»KiU^i«i»,'-#l#s cjfy%«iw»»«i4' 
to tak« place MSt. Ww^mjkm&mk 

. '• A vĉ tti»t4*r' rfgifnaat i«b«isa^f4kia«dia 

•'-' Many.dilWn'- fags .am. oisplaytd • from 
poles wbi<& at ttcka.tf 
ofh ^btt-i***:toj^lplr#;|flr^ Asaerieaa' 
and rrtjlnd falm of ti-_ rr«*t isbt witch he 
owes hlicoaatry for giVWJT, hta. «v»ry ad-
va'slags of •edudatJon', and. gWnf ah* *a 

' ''Niaowtiof-ten- '<rflb* m#Vffi°**&m 
:*neir' lyillincnwi to:.tftliltl^ptyf>^*tt|r*' 
word: about the loss of the Mains and: m 
Americani, but nerotly dsaourjof. the 
Spanlib t*«*i?'̂ 'toirl̂ 4, 'thr^upa*- Infer;. 
glnts. :Gh^tyb*ii«#ktSp^fe;;.. / v-". 

; Supi, WoQatiff -|̂ -:ttii.JSfle| :«)w J«w#.% 
notice to Erie etnployses advttlpf tkat If 
they wish to.«nJJ»tlnt¥''^ &. -ptiim- ••tm 

Uareofabsance, dnrtog tiil'term of #«.. 
lUtm«t1wrtho0t loss of rtehtfctf upon their1 

callraAIitodlMhkrjrstlMlrdotVattdpV 
aentaa h0riO»*bl» dl*iavrf« £ro«B |l«' <**>* 
vicsol ths-T/ntttd States, 1 

Cornell TJolversitf •xuatukt'ois Iter 
scholarship will b« held in this city Jo** 

Ilsboriteprsparatien* attlsefftjnBladetO 
ceUbrats Arbor p*y in the sekoofii*, i; ^ • 

Ithacs. _ 
P. jDottsnae bfts ssearsd a posjtksk ht> 

Caa*stot«t 
P. | . Maloaey has left for New York to 

enlist oflajasHB-oWar. - , , -** 
A large ndsnberor Itbacsns attended the 

{antral of Kav, Father O'Cohaell atOvW 
last week Taesday. \, ) 

Cktedonia i. 
Mrs.>htt'13(siia»dM!»»AtinaC>i*i went 

to Roch«iter on Wednesday to attend tfejs 
marriage of their brothei; Michael CWfe, to 
Miss Sfsme Swrldan at the latntacttlaW 
Conctptien church *t 8 e. m, 

Tbedevotlonof the forty hoars wiUopsa 
Sunday 4to; o'clock rnaii. 

Ifcv and Mrs* Janes McGo^stAof the 
Palmer Honiea^re^Ii^orer4h*birtliol 
*d«nfl»t,|v ' "i _ < ' 4"̂  

Misa Anna Connor attended the, Sets-
Kelly wedding;« LeRoyoa tyedas*d*y* 

Mi*s jinn*« MePJiersen has gone to 
|Uxbes*«r to spend the s«*m*r+ ' „ ( 

Miss Mirgaret JUtcOtare is winding a 
week with relatives in Jfetwtea JTalls, 

Mtti AlbetftlKtxr,- one of the-hospJtsT 
nurses, has resigned -and gone tdMttse* 
koepingf* 4 » , , ., t 

Miis Allce> Htodricks, nurse, is very Hi 
at pr«ient*i,lting« ^ ,s (- , 

sMis^taura Robinson spentafewdsys 
last weelk« her home (nSewipnrg, -4 

r T«he largest number oi people aver absent 
s4^n»jt|sBjBjrflmtj{«hp^ 

t&lU ^ i W 4 s « » l i i f f 
Nearly ev ery:C«thoiic employed here, alsb 
a gate*t niaay &P*miim<mM&mm* 
assembled to do honor to the memory of the 

-}•&• 

v*m ,s«*s 

.** *\<£ 
decewediprte**^^ i * 

speht Snndiyv 

leecongrntulatftdupori fcn^attM 
Bmt ^jfv^lwsi^tt^^^., 

feered tlksVissVtWw WN&ti 
§*<S6mp*nt*r Inlf *r>¥ " ' 
toesla^iidMfiilvs||d t » f r | 
n̂ jr* are readyto.goM«e««si«ry. 

' I i<i[iif>irotiiiHMW»«"il')i»ii«iriH» 

*!' f J3ktfts*s N«w% eofttinssd oh' 

o-

Is*? 

wjt 

App'sfttankt, 
NotlCcitoiJ. 
Sack C ŝTg 
Ifptieeaf^ 
Da* Cards i 

Xnyeittj 
letter" 
•ftyeto, 

£vttyears>.y\^ 
Vf*. StW-Qas*^ 
Xtess. jagkifrf' 

• q b t ^ l 

sm^x^^^mmsf 


